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Recuest for L近 4批ed MOddar Trans14比 ter ApI)Юval

This Wirclcss LAN Modulc(ModCl:BM70659)is dCSigned by Canon lnc,

This modular ttans■ 1lhcr、vill bc cquippcd Only in the inedical dcvicc dcscrbcd in thc SAR Tcst Rcport,which is produccd by

Canon lnc.or thc manufacturcr con鋭 郵led the production by Canon lnc.

This modulartransm血∝coinplics whh he modulartransmmers basic requirements(ItCm l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15.212 as indicatcd bclow:

[ⅣIOdular transmitters basic requirements]

(1)HaVC■S Own RF shiclding:This modulartransmmcr has■ s own RF shicld血 g,Plcasc rcfcrto hc c灘cmal photo.

(2)Havc b■ lrcrcd mOdu拘面on/dha inputs:Data mput to tthiS mOdular ttanЫ面杜cr is con廿 ollcd as 40t gcncrating exccssive data

spccd and ab40mal modulation.

(3)Havc■S OWa powcr supply rcgulation:This modular ttansmmcr is prowidcd win stablc p()wcr supply DC3.5V ion the host

dcvicc and has powcr supply regulator which providcs DC3.OV andI)Cl.8V,Plcasc rcfcr to thc block diagrain.

(4)Comply witt hc antcnna and trans五 ssion systc■ l rcquirclncnts of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c):ThiS mOdulc has a

uniquc coupling/antcnna connector(U― Fl′).ThiS mOdular ttansmittcr Ⅵdl』 ways bc uscd in hc coniguration in which tt was

authttzcd.

(5)Tcsted in a stand‐ alone coniguration:Ihc modular ttan帥 山れr has bccn pcrfomed hc testing as a stand alonc and hcn

conflコmed the compliance.

Unless thc transmittcr modulc will bc battcり powcrcd,it must comply win he AC linc conductcd rcquと cmcnts found in FCC

§15,207.AC or DC Powば Incs and datainput/output hncs connecttd to the modulc must■ ot contttn壺前tcs,unlcss hcy will

bc markctcd win hc modulc.Thc lcngth ofthcsc lines shall be he lcngth typlcal ofactu』 usc oL lfttatlcngth is unknown,at

lcast 10 ccntimctcrs to insurc that thcrc is no coupling bctwccn hc casc of thc modulc and supporting cquipment.Any

acccsso五 cs,pciphcrals,or suppOrt cquipment connected to thc rnodulc during tcsting sha1l bc uninodiflcd and co■ unerciany

av江lablc:This modular transmittcr complies wih AC lhc conductcd rcquircmcnts.AC/DC powcr lncs and datainput/outtut

lincs docs not contttn fcritcs,and hc lcngths ofhcsc lincs arc typical ofactual usc.A1l pcrゃ hcralS uscd duing hc testing are

unmoditcd and conlmcrciЛ ly av航 lable.Please refcr to hc tcst rcpo五 .

(6)Equゃpcd Wm cihcr a pcrmancntly arlxcd iれcl or must bc capablc ofcl∝ 版onically display蛇 ■sFCC ID:
FCC ID is shown on thc labcl and peHmanently』 面xcd to his modular ttansttttcr.Plcasc rcfcr to hc labcl drawing.

Ifthe FCC ID is not visiblc whcn hc module is insta■ cd hsidc anohcr dcvicc,thcn thc outsidc ofthc device into which hc

modulc is installed must also display a label rcfcring to dlc cncioscd■ lodulc:Ifttc FCC ID is■ ot visible,FCC ID will also bc

displaycd on thc host dcwicc.Plcase refer to the inst』 ladon inanual.

(7)Comply wm any Spec面 c rules or operttng requircme面 s that ordina劇 ly apply to a complctc ttansmttcr and thc manufacturcr

must provide adequate insttuctions along with hc modulc to oxplttn any such rcquifcmcnts:Thc ncccss叩 oxplanation to bc

complied widh his requirementis contЛ ncd in dlc manual,Plcasc rcfcr to ulc installation manual.

(8)Comply win any applicablc RF cxposwc rcquircmcnts in its ttnal oo■ ■guration:Thc modular transmtter complics witt FCC

radiation cxposurc rcquircmcnt.Plcasc rcfcrto nc SAR Test Rcport.
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